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North Bend and Marshfield

High School Football Teams

to Meet.

The nnnl high school football game
Of tne season to be p:ned on the
Marshfield grounds will tuke place on
the depot grounds next Saturday
afternoon when the .Marshfield and
North llcnd high schools will play
here. This was decided upon yes-

terday. Tho game will be called at
2:30.

Tho Marshfield team Is showing up
unusually well In prnctlso and nre

faster nml jjnrln nt the
did against Myrtle nenr Hoseburg the winter. Ho

the eleven W(1H on Belling Z,
line to a. score of 25 to 0.

North Dcnd has practising
hard and Is aald to a very likely
eleven bo that Marshfield Is not likely
to walkaway. North Uend ex-

pects to bring a large bunch of root-
ers and as moro football enthusiasm
has stirred up 1" the Marshfield
High n big turn- - nionev.
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STANDING Or LKADKItH.
Won Lost P.O.

Portland .... 105 72
Vernon 112 79

PORTLAND, Oct. 10. Ver
non

service 1.
game. Theso nro building

for
scores:
At Vernon

Vernon
Portland
(Second game)
Vernon
Portland

R
4

teams
Thursday.

Schedule.
Only weeks remain of

Coast League Portland fans
certain that Portland

A
This teams will

as follows:
Vernon at Oakland.
Portlnnd at
San Francisco a' Sacramento.
Next final week of

will find up
ns follows:

Portland nt Francisco.
Vernon nt Angeles.
Oakland at Sacramento.

I'Olt WKDDING KING

LOUIS, Oct. 10 Albert
Scherer Knlle Hell ,

at Clayton manner
when Justice

plneed a horseshoe
tl elr clasped hands

pronounced )

. Scherer said ho ,

horseshoe to ciistomnry wed- -
'dluglng.

ceoded ns to , placo '

where ring wns called Into
piny. told Justice,
lie had something thnn a

produced horse- -
Werremeyer told to

hands, he
token of luck wrists
nnd married them.

Hasty KKitVICK
day or PIIOXi: 1)H..7.
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10 PLAY 11 NORTON WNS INK HILL IS W 1 The SHOULDERS
AMU IRE RACES n .4 riW-- A

Marshfield Man's Horsss Took

at Medford Races '

Last Week.
P. Norton Is expected

a

within a few u
pleed he Wllatnettc Valley coiiBldering
cult where ho h , bshowing with his string of i

Vestern Is three--
that he made a single .n,lnrtnra of mllo 6f frontnCo
season. Join snyuer is m 01 on Bay at Florencea letter telling or additional winnings
at Medford, the races there having

Saturday.
Norton plans to leave N

expeted to play a much Alley stock
thnn Point for
they lntter down the nRiirlns Veniiit

a

school usual,

which he purchased this
If he doesn't he bring with
lilm to Marshfield.

Is n summnry of
horses at Medford:

October Velma Z won first
money and N .third money.

October Velma Z won

of Marshfield people Is expected. October N third
J money ami second money.

COAST IjKAGUK SCOHP.S October Velma Z
best being

Associated Press to Bay and Mnrlnwon third jnoncy.
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CA1T ItKltGMAN

Head of UmiKiin Life Salng Station
IU'Slgll.

The says:
John Bergman, who been cap-

tain at Umpqua River sav-

ing station for twenty
and Portlnml broke even aualn resigned his position nnd retired

yesterday in double-heade- r, each from the October Captain
winning one were Mrs. Bergman a
only games played yesterday. Tho residence tliemseivcs in i ior

All will play double-heade- rs
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Florence West "Captain
has

the life
tho

has
the

the and
fine

ience and Intend to mnko their homo
here. They own several pieces of
real estate In this vicinity nnd hnvc
other Interests here. Captain Berg-
man was appointed to his position
when the Umnnua station was cstab- -

S 'llshed In 1891 and hns been In charge
therv ever since. The wns given
to him on account of heroism shown
somo years before when Mr. Berg-mn- n

nnd Robert Brcen now of Flor-
ence, nt the risk of their lives, rescu-
ed several people from drowning
when tho stonmer Tncoma wns wreck-
ed nenr the mou'li of tho Umpnun.
Joseph Henderson, who hns ranked
No. 1 In the crew for several years
past, has been promoted nnd succeeds
Captain Hermann ns master In charge
of tho Umpqua station.

Capt. Bergman Is tho father of Mrs.
Fred Holllster of North Bend.

A Wise Horse

JZa& w 4i'

He His Owner's Hat to

HAINES
Been two He Knows thero's where

he ge's the host Hay and on
Coos Bay.

Waterfront. Phone I0D-- T, Mnrilillelil.

They're Here

Just arrived from t'10 cast tho swellcst line of

Clothing over shown in Marshfield, "We especially

want the young to come in and look at them,

for they have CLASS, and the price, $20.00 to $25.00,

WELL, wo just ask you to judge.

Our wct-wcath- er goods are here too, Swell Eng-

lish Slip-On- s, and Light Rubber Tourists Coats for
street 'wear, Slickers and Rubber Boots for work;
so, got ready NOW for that rain.

THE TOGGERY

(Continued from pngo 1.)

'that both ronds are negotintlng will
tl'o I.nne County A3t company.
local corporation owning surveys anil

jsoino right-of-wa- y through the coast
home Range, for the pin chase of all or pnt

after having
offers,

in ,vntor
tho Sluslnw

game

past years.

place

Lifts

Feed

men

Apparently no effort Is being made
either by the Southern Pacific or' tho
Pacific Great Western to block the
operations of the other. Some ru-

mors hnvc arisen to this effect, but
they do not seem to have any nc'unl
foundntlou. The two surveys prac-
tically parallel each other. Both the
Southern Pacific and the Hill inter-
ests positively disclaim nny relation-
ship to tl-- c Hunt activities. I

Hill Harking Deal, Belief.
In spl'o of this, however, tho be-

lief persists here that Hill Interests
nre back of tho P. G. W. This belief
Is strengthened by the fact that Por-- (
ter Bros., known to be close to the;
Hill people, hnvo recently acquired i

lcrgo holdings In tho Sluslnw conn-- ,
try, nnd nre now making extensive
purchases of burnt-ove- r timber In!
this district. A condemnation suit i

filed In the Circuit court by the Pa-

cific Great Western against Porter
Bros., is known to be morely a friend-
ly suit brought for the purpose of j

securing n conn runng on uounun-rle- s.

Within the Inst week agents of the
Oregon Electric hnve entered tho field
from tho Eugene end, nnd are rnpld-l- y

securing rlght-of-wn- y to tho North-
west In tho direction of Albany. In
addition to a number of rlght-of-wn- y

deeds from land owners through
whoso property the lino will pnss,
deeds were filed on Wednesday for
three blocks of property In Junction
City, presumably to bo used as yards.
Two other Junction City lots wore se-

cured at tho snmo time, probnbly for
station sites.

The fourth company buying right-of-wa- y

Is the Portland, Eugene &

Eastern. Its buying Is prnctlcnlly
closed, continuous rlght-of-wn- y be-

tween Uugone nnd Monroe, where It
will connect with tho Corvnllls &
Alsea, l'nvlng'been secured.

Tho Portland Oregonlnn says: Tho
Portland", Eugene & Eastern, nlrendy
operates electric lines In Eifgono, Sa-

lem and Albany, nnd n road from Eu-

gene to Springfield. By Its recent
purchase of the Corvnllls & Alsea It
has a continuous rlght-of-wn- y from
Eugene to Corvnllls. The company
Is nmply flnnnced through the bnnk-- i
Itii. firm nt nhniTna. Rlnl;!ir nriil Hut- -

eher. of Philadelphia. A, Wolch of'
Poitlnnd, Is its locnl representative.
Welch has been friendly with South
ern Pnclflc otllclals over since hoi
stnrted operations here nnd it Is as- -

sorted by prominent railroad nuthorl-- j
ties that his compnny Is relnted to!
the Harrlmnu financial group In tho'
eat. The Southern Pacific has com-

pleted plans for electrifying Its lino
from Portland to Mc.Mlnnville. With
tho Welch rond operating from Eu-
gene to Corvnllls only tho gnp be-

tween Mc.Mlnnville nnd Corvnllls. nl-

rendy owned by the Southern Pact- -'

lie. would need to bo electrified to
j'vo the Hnrrlmnn road an electric
lino between Portlnnd nnd Eugene.'
I'lvtni' It direct comnetltlon with tho
Oregon Electric the Hill rond, now
building from Snleni to Eugene

GET RIGHT-OF-WA-

Ilotli Lines Seen if More in Sluslnw I

Valley. I

The Eugene RegUtor says: "Deeds .

for right-of-wa- y were filed for record
from J. P. Nelson to the Southern j

Pacific company. It Is said Rlght-of-wa- y

Agent Buell Is closing up the '

gnp rapidly nnd tho contract for the
first 30 mllos of tho rond from Eu-
gene to Coos Hay will soon bo lot.

Tho Pacific Great Western Rail-
way company has commenced con-

demnation proceedings against Giles
Fowler to secure 139 ncres neeessnr
for running their railroad oer

Innd on the lower Sluslnw."

WASTS PKIHGHUKD TltKU

"Tlioioiigltluva Fruit" Pr)Msel by
Prominent Xuieryiuan.

SPOKANK, Oct. 10 Pedigreed
fruit trees, especially In commercial
npplo trees, Is tho gospel which Is bs- -

Ing sprend by W. S. McClaln, of the
Ynklmn-Sunnysld- e nursery, who wne

In Spoknne. Mr. McClaln Is not only
an enthtis ast on tho pedigreed stock
but Is also, perhaps, one of the meet
expert horticulturists In being able to
distinguish absolute varieties In the
fruit district. Mr. McClaln can tU

'every variety by the serration In tro
leaf nnd Is spending considerable of

I his time In going over the different
orchards picking out odd varieties.

"I bol'evo tho pedigreed apple tree
will be in demand by intense apple
growers,'" said Mr. McClaln last
night. "It was found necessary to
have podlgreed animals to insure the
pure strains nnd It Is apparently just
ns important to have thoroughbred
fruit If you please. We have worked
out a ped'gree plan to the extent now
that all trees or nursery stock used
for propagation are numbered rod
registered and labeled just as a flue,

horse or cow wold be."

Oregon University Appropria-

tion Referendum Case Brings

C; Fraud Evidence.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 10. The
hearing n the enso In vol v ng the Ore-

gon University referendum petitions,
which opened hero Wednesday, was
discontinued "Saturday, tb be

In Salem, October 24th. Me.in-whll- o

the nttorneya for the tho Stite
will compnrc the pciltlons with tho
registrations 1 st In Multnomah Coun-
ty, nnd will otherwise prepare to meet
the case that has been developed by
the University counsel.

The lr.ct testimony wns simply more
of the snmc ev deuce that hns jeeu
piled up during tho pnst few days,
Including that of ninny citizens who
swore that their nnmes lintl been for-
ged, or they nnd signed under the

mi that the petit. on would
help tho University get Its money, rr
Hint It was a measure for a municipal
paving plant. How eas'ly this lat-
ter class were dupitl, and how many
mny not hnve kno..n whnt t'.uy vero
signing, Is Indicated by the fact that
fully live thousand signatures arc n
blnnk pages, wh ch have no petition
or other printed matter on them.

Among the witnesses wns Hon. Ben
Selling, whoso name had been writ-
ten In one of the petitions, testified
thnt h's father, whose signature Also
appeared on tho petition, died before
tho petition wns circulated.

The lawyers for the University
state that on nccount of the limited
funds nt their commnnd, there ore
thousands of names that appear bad
that cannot bo investigated. Practic-
ally nil the Investigation has been tho
work of Portlnnd circulators, who op-

erated here, at ABtorla and the Dalles.
In Astcrla, n circulator hung his peti-
tions on tho wnll of a saloon, bought
drinks for the crowd, and naked "'ho
boys" to sign, which they did wii'lo ho
went out on the street. When he
came back, tho sheets being filled up,
he hung up another petition, which
was later tilled In.

At Tho Dalles nn old c ty directory
was used, and names forged to the
petitions wcro of men dead for ninny
yenrs. A prominent citizen and nn
old resident, on rending over the list
of ono hundred nnmes, could not
mnko out nny logal voters.

Instances havo been shown where
c'rculntors asked who lived at tho
houses, nnd upon Information signed
tho nnmes, thus saving tho voters tho
trouble. In ono enso tho mother-In-ln- w

of n young man, nfter talking tho
mntter over with the circulator, dee'd- -
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ed that tho UuUerslty didn't need the
money, nnd authorized him to wrlto
In her 's name, which ho
obligingly did.

Tho public will await with Interest
tho comparison which the defence 1b

mnklng of the petitioners with tho
registered voters. However, tho
question of fraud, now generally
granted, is now giving plncc to a dis-
cussion of how to prevent It In tho
futnre. Many of tho strongest
friends of the referendum here, state

"that It must be corrected nt the ucxt
election.

MRS. i:i)DV'K Itr.SIDKNCK

Court Holds Domicile Was In
Nn HninpHliltv.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

IIOSTON, Mass., Oct. 10. Tho
legal domicile of Mrs. Mary Uaker
IMdy, founder of Christ Inn Science
nt tho time of her dentil was Con
cord, X. II., according to n ruling of
Assoclnto .lustlco Morton of tho Mas
sachuscttB Supremo Court. At tho
tlmo of her death sho was "tempora-
rily residing" in Massachusetts, tho
court held.

Wanted A want ad will sell it.
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The winter months are
on and more of

your time will be spent
at home.

Benjamin
makes 'em so

All the other fine points
too; all colors, all exclusive
patterns, and lit gunran.
teed, for ,$20 up to $.15.

"MONEY TALKS"

, BAND0X

DOIXU (JOOI).

I wnnt to do whnt i?nn,i t ... ..
other courso Is shocking; but, ilcc.
- '"" 1'iim, j take tootIn talking. I'm nlwnys tolling whit

u y .i i nun neaps or money: w
bo nniong tho noor nmt ! . .. ..

, bread nnd honey. I'd stand uooa tk
milium jimce, anu uo n lot of (pen.In', nnd vlrtuo shines upon my ftce
until I Bceill n lienrnn. Anj ...,.

hear my platltudo without a sign or
mocking; they, too, nro anxlom to
ue goon, nnn tnko It out In talklnt
And humble homes .,..i

j where nlllng people langulih. and r
iiubin. iviiu ii neiping nnnti, and eiw
nil kinds of ungulsh. And therein
many gone nstrny, for whom I
migni no sorvico by showing them lb
better wny but such things mtW
mo nervous. Ami llmrn n Kn..i
eyes around, nnd phantoms by ne
sailing, nnd In tho night I hw th
antin.f tt Wtnw iuhkiah h.III.... .. 1..11,,. ..uiiiuii V,K1IID(

Around mo In the mists nnd fogiirt
hcciich nun vihioiis snocKinR. itui
before tho synagogues, nnd help tht

world by talking.
WALT MASON'.

Llbby COAI. Tho kind YOU turn

AIAVAYS USi:i). PIIOXi: 72 Pidle
Livery & Trnnsfer Co.

Now is the Time to Furnish

Your Home Comfortable

coming

n
Our Fall Stocks of New

Up-to-the-Min- ute Goods
i

are arriving on every boat and your neighbor has been taking advantage of

our modern method of business, why not you ?

Do you know that you can 'trade in your odd pieces of furniture as part pay-

ment on new and thereby not only refurnish your home, but carry out some

particular color or period design ? Well, you can.
You will be surprised how reasonable you can realize that1 of wish

to make your home really and truly beautiful.
We respectfully request you to come in and learn our plan for rendering you

this assistance.

tiding faarvey Company
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

, , iW. tv i . tt
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